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Mrs. John Lutx and Mrs. Alex
Streeter made a business trip to
Wood burn Tuesday. ;

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Menden-
hall and family were in Salem
Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Johnson and
da"hter were in Salem Saturday.

Sarah Xaftzger and Areta Mae
Naftzger were at Mabel Menden
hall's Monday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Johnson and
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. John Lutz
and Lyle Lutz, spent Thanksgiving
at" Mr. and Mrs. Charles
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COD THE RULER "O Lord God of our fathers, art not Thou C.od
In heaven! and rulest not Thou over all the kingdoms, and in Thine

'hand inhere not power and migntr" i wnron. ao:.
OUR MINT INDUSTRY BOOM
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Mabel Mendenhall and Mrs.
Carl Johnson and daughter Em-
ma, snent Wednesday afternoon at
the Manning schoolhouse attend-
ing a Thanksgiving program.

P"'her'-- o Vaffger was a caller
at Mrs. Carl Johnson's Thursday
afternoon.

The recent rains have, caused
Lake Labish to overflow.

Mrs. John Lutz. Mrs. Carl John-
son, and Mabel Mendenhall have
been havine a quiltine bee this
week at Mrs. Charles Menden-hall'- s.

John Lutz and Lyla Lutz and
Alex Streeter were in Salem
Wednesday morning.

George Miles railed on Charles
Mendenhall Monday afternoon.,

Lyle Lutz has just returned
from California and is visiting
with his brother, John Lutz, for
a few weeks.

Charles Mendenhall was at C. A.
Hoover's home Wednesday. .

IN ORDER THAT WE MAY BETTER SERVE OUR MANY PATRONS AND CUSTOMERS WE HAVE
ENLARGED AND REMODELED THIS. DEPARTMENT
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Our Buyer has made a SPECIAL PURCHASE of 125 Ladies' and Misses' Coats forthis occasion and we are
offering these super values at remarkably low.jmcescpnsequently we arealso,alling this at ......

SENSATIONAL VALUE-GIVIN- G EVENT
One of the Interesting entries at

the International Livestock Exhi-
bition at Chicago is a litter of
hogs. 17 in number. which
weighed .5.117 pounds at six
months of age.

GETTING SKINNIER
EVERY DAY

" The acreage in mint in Oregon ran up to around 2500 for
the present year, from not much more than 600 acres last
year,,' The Washington acreage this year was r.bout 1500

'And this 4000 total will double for next year and become
8000 acres it present prospects do not materially change.

Salem district peppermint oil was a year ago quoted in
Nework at $27 to $30 a pound. Two years ago the quota-
tion was $6 to f8 a pound. A wire report of yesterday placed
the price there at $4.10 a pound. The same authority put yes-
terday price in Salem at $3.80 a pound. ; J ,?

There is a profit in, producing .peppermint oil in this
district even at $3.80 & pound. Some of our growers say it is
better than $1.25 wheat, at $2 a pound, and of course it was a
bonanza crop last year, and a very profitable crop the year
before, and also this year, for those who sold early, or con-

tracted at $5 to $6 a poundt
But peppermint growing ia likely to be overdone here, and

go through a period of medium or small profits, or even
losses ; but it will persist, and the industry become stabilized

Because the finest and richest peppermint oil in the world
is produced in the Salem district
I An oil with 51 per cent of menthol content against the
86 per cent of the oil produced in Michigan, Indiana and New
York, our competitors in this country "t .

And an oil that ranks at the top for purity of flavor
' So that dealers pay more for our oil than for the eastern

'

oil. , ;

And the eastern oil must be mixed with the Oregon oil in
order to give it the proper flavor.

Besides, our growers get more pounds of oil to the acre.
AH these are tremendous advantages
They give our growers what amounts to a franchise in

the profitable production of peppermint oil, for which there

Hollow In Cheeks and N'eck Grow-
ing Deeper Every Week

andSomething Must Be Jone
. Done Right Xow Quick

SUPER-EXCELLE- NT

VAL UES
Youll Say So, When You See Them

Tens of thousands'of thin, run-
down men yes, and women, too

are getting discouraged are
riving up all hope of ever being
able to take on flesh and look
healthy and strong.

All such people can stop worry-
ing and start to smile and enjoy
'ife right now, for McCoy's Cod
Liver Oil Compound Tablets which
any druggist will tell you- - all
about.v is putting flesh on hosts of
skinny folks every day.

One womahr tired, weak1 and
discouraged, put on' 15 pdunds in
five weeks and now feels fine.

We all know that Cod Liver Oil
is, full of vitalizing flesh ' produc-
ing vitamins, but many people
cant take --1t eca'nse of Itsrhor
rlble smell and fishy taste and be-

cause it often upsets the' stomach.
McCoy's Cod Liver",-- jDil. Com-

pound Tablets are .ak easy. .o tike
as candy and "if anythin person
don't gain at least 5 pounds In' SO
days your druggist is authorized
to give you your money back
and only 60 cents for.6p tablets.
Ask J. C. Perry, D. 'J. 'Fry 6V any
druggist. :n , -

Insist on McCoy's, the original
and ten nine, and bear in mind

is a rapidly growing demand, especially in the candy vand gurn
trades of :the United States.

'r So we can produce peppermintlflil here-at- ' lower cost' than

A Triumph m Merchandising
i' ..

.Coats in ihe new styles .

Coats in the new fabrics
i. Coats ror every, occasion

Coats for every figure- - ",.

Assembled at 1 Breier's in this
"Greater Value Sale"

- 5.J'.-

Materials TrimmingsDuring Thursday, lTriday and Saturday,
December 9 to 1 1

... J f
f that for thin, sickly kids they are

wonderful --a very sickly child-- age
9 gained 12 pounds in 7

months. --Adv. J'

It can be turned out elsewhere in this country ; because we get
more to the acre ; because we get a higher quality worhimore
per pound; because our overhead is smaller, 'our land.fbeing
Iheapker f,orvthe principal thing. Av: 1

.

j Ifi ptir people will prepare for! it, rthey can make their
boomiiri peppermint persist and become solid growth Natural
conditions iavor them'enough to make this a certainty

Salem'should have a peppermint refinery' "

The advantages would be many. .In the first place, the full
profits would be brought here. In the second place, the prod-

uct would be standardized, and higher prices would be realized.
? The following are some outstanding hings concerning the
franchise of the Salem district on mint growing; and the
Same .things will hold good for spearmint growing :

Mint was used in medicine 400 years before the birth of Christ;
,Lnd perhaps a great deal longer.

But it is only of late years that the demand has grown to enormous
and ever increasing proportions. .

.That the farmers of the Willamette valley are destined to supply
' the Increased demand there is little doubt because they can do thjs
at a good prof It. f y --

' ' T
V ' Peppermint Is a prof itablftxrop: ; t f

Some, models with fine glossy
fur-o- n collars andcufs, some

- without. v

Embroidery, fancy stitching,
novel treatments, artistic but

High texture fabrics including
velours, Lustrora, Blivias, all
soft deep pile materials. 'Also
suede cloths, domestic mix-
tures, tweeds, checks and
plaids.

RUB CHEST GOLDS

AlOPPfll!IS
Pain and congestion is gone.

Quickly? Yes. Almost instant relief
from chest colds, sore throat, back

tons.

;

See Our
WINDOW
DISPLAYS
A Fashion Evnt
A Value Event

les
. -- w

3i
J Colors

Marine blue, black, channel,"
gypsy, toast, bordeaux, navy,
sandelj- - wood, and other new
and conservative shades.

- JJecause it is of hardy growth and has-fewe- r natural enemies than4

Dolman sleeves, belted models
straight" line effects, swagger
cuts, raglan sleeves, and other
new and smart style features
of the season.

ache, lumbago fol-f- c

lows a gentle rub--
bing with - St.
Jacobs OiL

. Rub this soothing,
penetrating oil right
on your chest and
like magic relief
comes. St. Jacobs
Oil is a harmless
liniment which
quickly breaks chest
colds, soothes the
inflammation o 1
sore throat and
breaks up the con-
gestion that causes

almost any other farm crop;
Because It produces a good crop the first year that it is planted.

. : Because it produces a good crop for several years after the first
ear with very little labor some growers say ten years;

' Because it does not have to be marketed immediately but can be
held without deterioration until market prices are favorable; -

i - Because the crop is of such small bulk that the cost of hauling to
market Is practically nothing and the distance of the, grower from

' transportation facilities does not have to be considered', ,

'Because the oil commands a good price, taking one year with
, another, which affords the grower a good margin where the land is
properly 'Adapted to mint.

"v-- Our mint industry will persist, because of the higher production
and ' duality of the Oregon article. ,

REAL $25.00 VALUES
About 25 Fine Fur. Collared Coats comprise this group, Elarly
in the season for coats of this value you would have had to pay
from $25 and up. -

K

'
. :

We bought them right, so we jn "turn are offering great savings
to you. Your choice of this big lot for only "

Demonstrating tha Breier
is always the stores for the
thrifty.

DRESS COATS:
UTILITY COATS

SPORT COATS

All oizes .

pain. It never dis-
appoints and does not burn the skin.

Get a 35 cent bottle of St Jacobs
Oil at any drug store. . It - has been
recommended for 65 years.

if $13.95
No. 2

In A SeriesS. 0. s. Values to $40.00Group 1--$1 9.50

SIIiVERTOX GIRL MARRIES
SILVERTON, Ore., Dec. 8.

(Special) --Coming as a complete"
surprise to her friends was the
Wedding of Ella Moore, of Silver-to- n,

to MrWirfs of Portland. Al-

though: the wedding took place
'several, days ago. her friends- - are
Just beginning to learn of it. Mrs.
Wlrfs is employed at the Silver-to- n,

water commission office. She
is a graduate of SUverfon schools
and very-popul- ar with the younger

Thinkrof it, Ladies
The woman who has been waiting
for a real coat bargain, need not
wait any longer. It isn't necessary ,

to wait for a seasoh's-en- d mark '

, down- - sale when we are able to
sell to you for less -- from this Sp
cial Purchase, You owe it to your

I0RETHR0AT

In order to facilitate selling? we
have made four groups for yau.to
choose from. We always are in
the market. We always can buy
for cash. But we have to turn- - our
stock .quicklyrr-t- he jdifferencevbe-twee- n

the price we ask and the real
worth is great. Regular $35.00
values now only .

We. are' able to comfort you with
. a proposition.' whereby you; can
buyigqpd serviceable, well made,
iiarsoraely lined coat at about
Tialf of its regular price. Regular
$1 6.06Mlues Y r ' ; - f

, Cargla with warta salt watar
! than apply over throat

self to see therti.) va r

Means You Can

SEE OUR SERVICE

Remember in No, 1 of (his series we promised you
could See Our Service even jefore jou made contact
with us? i --

:
j

- You cant . For, In anticipation of your telephone call,'
our years of experience and all our facilities have been
utilized to secure the best of quality coal and with
price a secondary consideration . . . . Because, while to
get things really cheap does not necessarily mean paying
the highest price, it does mean paying the price of the
highest quality. '

f
- .

And the results of these efforts in buying coal you
SEg in the results you get from burning it,

HILLW1AN FUEL. CO.
Our Telephone Number : One - Eight - Five Five

$22.50 $.00$19.50
-- FRIDAY-

x x.
VAUDEVILLh

5 ACTS , -
And

The JMystery Club"
T f Admission

;f 40c
BLIGHTS CAPITOL

Hi
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